



Eden Worship Center 
Household Worship Guide 
      September  20-25, 2021

This Week’s Passage: Revelation 6-8
Daily Memory Verse:  Revelation  7:10

Song of the Week: Before the Throne of God Above
                          Lyrics and Music: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LULK2nZ6sCc 

Monday, September 20– Forever and Ever
Read Today's Focus Verses: Revelation 7:10-12
Has anything ever belonged to you? Maybe it was a toy or a book. Perhaps a bike or even a car. It might 
be a tool or a baking dish. Most of us have something that is”ours”; it belongs to us. You might let people 
borrow it, but it never becomes theirs because you let them borrow it. If it is yours, it is yours and no one 
else’s. Now, will you always have the thing that belongs to you? It is pretty safe to say no. There will 
come a day, no matter how far down the road it is, the that thing will no longer be yours. It will be lost or 
sold or thrown away or given away. Nothing we have belongs to us forever and ever. That is not true 
about our God though. There are things that belong to Him that will be His forever. And because they 
belong to Him that means they don’t really belong to anyone else. What are these things? Well, verse 10 
tells us that salvation belongs to Him. Yes, our salvation actually belongs to God and not to us. He lets us 
benefit from it, but make no mistake, salvation belongs to Him alone. Also, glory and wisdom and 
thanksgiving and honor and power and might belong to Him. That means that even though we might 
think of people having power or wisdom, the real deal- real power, real wisdom- belong to God. That 
means they are His alone and He will have them forever. No one will ever have His power or wisdom 
honor or glory. God will never pass them on or give them away. He will never trade them or lose them. 
Forever and ever our God will be worthy of these incredible things like no one else ever! And when we 
say forever, we aren’t just talking about the future, we mean even today! That means today is the time to 
worship God, telling Him how worthy He is to receive all these things. Why are you still reading this? 
Start worshipping Him!  
• What are some ways we can express how worthy God is to receive glory, power, honor and might? 

Review memory verse.
Prayer: Worship God as the One to whom all these things belong forever and ever.
Activity Page: Salvation Belongs to God Coloring Page http://edenworshipcenter.co/resources/
household-worship-guide

Wednesday, September 22– Stained White
Read Today's Focus Verses: Revelation 7:13-14
Did you notice something strange when you read today’s passage? Have you ever gotten a bloody nose, a 
cut or scratch and gotten blood on your clothes? What did it do to your shirt? Did it make it nice and 
white? Probably not. It is called a blood stain for a reason. When you get blood on your clothes it starts 
off red but then turns into a brown stain that is hard to get out. That is the interesting thing about today’s 
passage. John saw so many people he couldn’t even begin to count them and they were all dressed in the 
same thing- white robes. Where did all these people get their dazzlingly white robes. They washed them 
of course! But in what? Tide? Borax? Clorox? No. None of those could have ever gotten out the stains that 
were on those robes. What were the stains before they were washed? Isaiah 64:6 and Zechariah 3:3 both 
say that the filthy robes we wear are stained with our sin. Trust me, there is no detergent in the universe 
that will ever get those stains out! So, if these dazzingly white robes were stained so horribly with their
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own sin, how did they become so white? It says that their robes were washed in the blood of the Lamb. 
Remember how blood stains? Well, Jesus isn’t just anyone. His blood doesn’t stain things brown. His blood 
stains things white! Does that sound weird? It should because there is nothing else anywhere that can stain 
our filthy robes white. But when it talks about washing them on the blood of the Lamb do you think it 
means people literally dipped their clothes in physical blood? No. Just like a lot of the Bible, this is 
speaking figuratively. In other words, they are using a word picture to help press a point. When the Bible  
talks about the blood of the Lamb it is talking about how Jesus died to pay the penalty for the sins of those 
who will put their trust in Him. So, washing your robe in the blood of the Lamb is a way of saying you 
have put your faith and trust in what Jesus did on the cross for you and have repented fo your sin. That 
and that alone is the only way your robes covered in the filth of your sin will ever be washed white as 
snow. Nothing else will ever do it!
• What does it mean to put you faith in Jesus?
• When we are forgiven for our sin, how should that effect how we live each day?

Review memory verse.
Prayer: Take time to thank Jesus for dying to say for your sin. 
Activity Page: Stained White Word Search  http://edenworshipcenter.co/resources/household-worship-
guide

Friday, September 24– Before the Throne of God!
Read Today's Focus Verses:  Revelation 7:15-17
Today’s passage starts with the word “therefore” and what are you supposed to do when you see the 
word “therefore”? Look and see what the therefore is there for! It says that these people in their 
dazzlingly white robes are before the throne of God. They have the incredible privilege to stand before 
God as He sits in His throne. To give some perspective, in some ancient countries, to come before the king 
while he was on the throne would earn you death. But not here. As they stand before God it says that He 
shelters them and they won’t suffer hunger or thirst or heat. Why are they able to enjoy such a thing as 
this? The “therefore” tells us. It points back to what John just said about these people. They had washed 
their robes in the blood of the Lamb. In other words, they weren’t given this incredible privilege because 
they had earned with their good works. They weren’t there because they deserved it because they were 
awesome people. The only reason they were able to stand before the throne of God and not be consumed 
by His wrath against sin was because of what Jesus had dome for them. When we get to heaven and 
stand before God and He welcomes us into His presence we will know that there is one reason and one 
reason alone that we won’t be standing before Him as our Holy Judge. That is because of the incredible 
gift of Jesus’ death in our place. That is why He is the Lamb who is worthy of all glory and honor!
• Talk about why you think Jesus is awesome.

Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Take time to worship Jesus.  
Activity Page: Before the Throne of God Maze    http://edenworshipcenter.co/resources/household-
worship-guide

Saturday, September 25- Prepare for Tomorrow  
Review Memory Verse
Read: Revelation 8-11
Prayer: Ask God to prepare your heart and the heart of your family to hear the Word of God being 
proclaimed.  Pray that God will find you worshiping Him in both spirit and truth tomorrow.
Song:  Show Us Christ
Lyrics and Music: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gk2Y7WoM4h4  
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